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bad seen running in an opposite direction.
The soldifrs never found him, and thefsg-itiv- e

got safe back to France. It was not
rightly knows what he was; some said
one thing and some another ; bet from
what General Duff cried out when the sold-
iers waited to fire down on him, it was d

that it most be somebody of great
consequence. The poor people said it was
the King of France. So it was.
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the soldier gueeeed, tbe poor fugitive had
dropped. He had only a ftw minute do
Im- - of thfu ooawng, and catching up
hatuhet that was id the corner with the
firewood, he had just had time to clamber
up and gain hi temporary place of refuge
when they broke in.

With a throbbing heart be listened to
their threat, their crie of Mirer, their
oaths. He beard them asking if it would
not be beet to shoot down upon him, and
kill him in hi lair. But Gen. Duff bawled
out. "So, no! not for a hundred thou-
sand pounds. He must be taken alive
He cannot escape us ; pull down the wall
and he is ours.!" They then set to, and
worked hotly; and what with the knock-
ing and hammering, and crushing and
fhoBtln, there was such an, uproar as was

r. Lear-?"-befo- in poor ii aUv ?

JIHN H. BOWER, Editor and Proprietor
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a Moral aatiolpated to tear them away.

V ovager! on Jifc'i troubled
HailitLf to eLernitT
ThouAb the billowa wild
Orrvblm the sinkinj bark- - ,

Tboujl) hope' Ufht eie alLdapejisd.And tWrt weary, brok,."Nw ' amid the deepening glooss,Kr beyond tbe drear; tomh,
"

"A glorioiu beacon atai isafajjaiaa.
Angel band for thee are tvmi-a- g

"
"". "

An immortal wreath of flowata,
And within thoae hearealy bttm,There shall cone bo witherias? MiahtThere jhall be no gloomy aightTT
There no mournful waQ ef adaeai
Wingles with the (Laaina of

Ot a Swur' nmrrj telhagi ;:1
Angl ohotn theaaag repeat,And cast their nmwna t Tu..--f
Oh. that werM is ever briKht '

.Thr. aU be mo glgownignb
EarH, thv rtorm. are daVk ahd dreary
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Aad our hearts grow taint ami weary;A. with faiterg atop, ftnf , ,

Through htt UagUd, derkj-- wayOftea ckerulM frwi, foreaking '
our with ' ;

intra we ar made to weepFor the loved ones called to leea-- "
And --M. m.r pathway ftJl. the gidtom,''

1

Ot LUe du k and dreary teraK ,' ,.

Bnt a star tYI nbrse. above ai "
Telling one u loft to love aat
And we know that when at hut
am nie i weary days are pastWe shall join the eagei band, ''
In the brighter, belter land; 6W here the angel choir are nnpntW here immortal flower are pnniir-JSeva- r

chilled b, earth' dark bliAiL
Where there oome no gloomv abX
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The rive, Cowed with the light Onv lU breast, "
Aiidtliwayewet-eeddrmgW-- f'

Andthe round, red sun weuteWn iq thewe,
thider the evesing ky;

Now weepuig alone, by the nver I trav.ror my love teft me tbA tmany a day
. -- .uyp wW -

A the then, the river flows tfih
lnopplesndfoam,andfV,;. t,7,!.on by the church, and round by'the hill .

And under the lnioe by the eld bnrntmut
v tae i nWi

" ?XzJmimk nt)l4lWhen song u aung, and the is solo; "
Ana ui aean l grywa wyl

1.1 f:!
Mrver, ran far I Oh, river, run faiV , .
Oh, float !. ' ! "weeds, on n th. i

For the sun ha awue down
pat,

- r
And the hopes that like tread an the water Ioast ' i.ili".?.. ;i, hi

Have drifted awav 4Wi f . ...
8o the dream is fled, and the day it i done. .

Who will never eoate hack to me' i"'

Th mmki'"'
1" The mosses, as the earth V Stso they are its last gift to it When $&

other servioe is vahr 6 plant and treei
the soft mosses and grey' nchea take-u-
weirwateb by thehewtxWfrtThewood--,
the Wbesoms, the gift.beering graaaee, hayedone their parts for time; but these do
seiTioe. r. Trees for tbr bdfldi
yard, flowers for the bride's Chamber, era
for the granary, moss ibr the gtre, Tet,as in one sense the humblcft, 4B Mothefthe most honored of earth's4JhUdrn, TJ--

fhdhig as motionless, the Worm freta them
not, and the autntnn wastes not' Strongm lewUnesa,. thrvnetther blaach in heai
nor pine in frost To them, akw-AMM-

oont-hearto- d, is intrwted.th weavingof the dark, eternal tapestries of the hills,te them, skwndUed; lrindT the te:der framing of thetrendleenUiagery. Shari
wg the atiimesa bf th naaterrtipMreea- -
they share lsn,it,adrnnfa!nn4 .Thil
tne winds or departing spring scatter the-whl-

UwthofrfMoaaomik-- j ftrifte4now"
and summer dim on the parched tteadoW

tten. Col 8lii native of Maeaaebseetu,
4 gentleman by natere, aided by donation
aaa poetess! wILb aLiuty. ready oecteion
Jrmaeee combined with suavity, that ren-
ters him peculiarly fitted for the aositioa
k eccapiee. He it quite sangeine about
tsar retore crowta. and oroaoeritv of 8t

uAjagustine, bet, owing to his latrity and
MivKt huiuw. wuuiu uv mm lkuwu i ' "

spy party to consult who may desire in
formation about the place as a desirable
'residence, or place to invest nooey.

Beside the Plaaa and Bay street, nearly
all the it! of th &lrmt in tbia ainmlar

town are too narrow for two wagonsfold..... ... e. . . . . r

'backing one wheel into a door apon one
side, while the hone pushee his head into
another door apon the other side of the
street. None of the streets have sidewalks
and some df the houses are built with a
base to the waft, to keep the oarC wheels
rrcm raking the windows. A great naay
of the houses have overhanging balconies,
and in some of the narrowest streets two
men could shake hands from opposite gal-
leries over a passing cart. The greatest
portion of the old houses are buiK of "

rock," from a quarry upon Anastatia
Island, opposite the city and directly in
front of the inlet through the onto- - ndge
of white sand hills that bound the bay or
"Mantanzas River." This rock is merely
a conglomerate of small shells, not decom-

posed but simply agglutinated together so
firmly that the mass can be cat into blocks
of any aUe or form, from one to tea thous-
and pounds weight. To make a handsome,
smooth surface, a workman hews off the
rough edgos with an az at easily as he
would a block of wood. The Mocks, laid
up with cement, make a better and much
cheaper wall than brick. There are walls
here that have stood 800 years or more ;

but, like all walls, they are subject to
crumble to decay and ruin when left,

for, to the action of time's knawing
tooth. The material, however, is a good
one for building, and the supply inexhaus-
tible, and it will be furnished cheaply
whenever Yankee skill and capital are
applied to the work of quarrying, dressing
and transportation. It can be moved bj
rail into boats, and landed within half a
mile of any spot where it is required, as
tho peninsula is less than a mile wide
where the town is located.

It is impossible to fixthe date of erection
of any of the most ancient buildings of
this ancient city, since it has been several
times besieged, the people driven into the
castle, and a greater portion of the town
destroyed. There are 'some roofless walls,
however, that are extremely old that of
th old Spanish Treasury building fa one.

appears to me that about one-thir- d ot

many of them have been thus so kmc that
all vestiges of wood-wor- k hav disappeared,
yet the coquina walls stand as firm as they
did an hundred years ago. Some of them
show that the buildings were immense
structures. Indeed many of the "old
Spanish houses" now occupied are designed
upon the grandest scale. Here, for instance,
is the form of one. It extends from street
to street, perhaps 150 feet, and is 40 feet
wide, including the piasxa of the second
story underneath, which is an entrance to
the court through a gate. There 1s also a

n'xza overhanging the narrow street,
m which you enter the street door into

a broad hall that extends hack to some of
the store rooms in the rear. Out of this
hall, doors and windows open into rooms
on a level with the ground, th largest of

jivu u upeu iui a ui mug-rvo- iwv
broad flights of stairs ascend from, the
first to a duplicate hall and room on the
second floor. There are also lodging rooms
on the third floor. "The grand saloon ex-
tends across the whole front of the second
story.' At the left of die entrance into the
court is a garden, enclosed by a high co-

quina wall, so that none but the occupants
of the house can see the fldwen, unless
they look from balconies of adjoining
houses, built after the same general plan.
Behind the gardens are buildings for various
purposes, including kitchen, which fashion
and the system or slavery have dictated
must be separate from the main house.
Most of the houses have Wells of hard wa-
ter, walled square with oeqnina, 'and but
few have cisterns. The wells are all shal-
low. I have not seen one fifteen feet deep.
Of course gardens might be easily irriga-
ted, as the water fa often only six feet be-
low the surface, while the earth is suffering
with drouth.- - The soil to mostly aaad,
filled with broken shells, and, when only
moderately mattered, appears, to me is be

prodactive of all kinds of garden vegeta-
bles, and of course flowers are perpetual.

"

Faith enables na to see pur friends de-

part without mourning, and to meet our
own dissolution with resignation and hop.But when the forces of ambitiom ebb out
of a man's conscience, when hope diet pa)
of his life, when love decays within him.
the main spring of his hews: is broken! am
desolation takes possession of hit soul
Flowers grow and bloom, over the grave in
the cemetery, but oyer the grave of naps
and affection in tb heart nothing will
grow. The ashes of he immortal eWld--
ren of the heart are watched by angele.
woo win Keep unem saorea nntv me aseta
toes Irpark Which aleep .Within them, fan.
ned by the breath of God, ehjjlflwiortb
in purer rest- - than belpre. ; , ,,t" , J-f-

The Paris Texas) Prtai save that a
great deal of "took naa perishedtin th bofc-tom- a

during the late klgV wntfc Ina
ptaee in carcasses or twelve, ftetwea war
ibuadlnnpito. , .t.$jv"iiv-!1- ,

luTananstiaD, why prbteretio not
eeed a wall a brewm was naawnseeV.
"Because printers work Ibr inn hand nnd
wwwr IS the etomach, and what twen-t- y

men hare stomachs, but one ha hraiaa.

"With what ease be writes?' exclaimed
a yosag lady a she laid down ooe of
Waahiagtoa Irving' vulemee. Straight-
way we made np oar mind that the yousg
lady did not know what she was talking
aboet. If she bad said " How easy it tS to
read his works," we might have rympa-tiae-

with her amaxingiy . Then. Bndiaf
that we oould not saake a satisfactory re-

ply, without oomproBiuiing our ho"bty,
we fell to making a comparison in silence.
The steamboat ghdea and
gracefully through the waters, but h is bo
easy power that gfres the water-travell-

her steady aad rapid mMioo. It is tree
he is tastefully painted and gilded , ber

cabins are pleasant and ber prow is dW
rated with apecinieas of the sculptor's art
But deeoond with the eturmeer to hie fiarr
domain , swelter there is the burninr ait:
see the bested greae4, aedjiste-- to the
bursting steam ; see the tremeadous power
of lire ana aim iiiiiaiasrl, aaeti the strain-
ed and groaning boiler threatens to burst
asunder and deldire the' decks with th
heated fluid. Yon will perceive that tate,
although a mild and plea-lin- g danattel has s
confounded rough old father. Littje dreaja-e-

the admirer of Irving how much agu
nixing toil was required to beget tht eaw
which she so much delighted in. Tet she
was not alone in her error. How naany a
publisher thus eetimatee the labor of his
weary author. How many s tradesman
miles at the trifling employments of the man

of genius. We have been mad enough to eat
a tripe sapper, when we have heard a peas
ant draw an invidious eompanson between
himself and the poor wight whose intellect
supplies him with bread. "I get my living
by sweat of tbe brow," says he, "while you
are trifling away your time with books
and papeM." Tee. see that Dale aad ban- -

gry being startle from his task by the
sound of the midnight bell. See how his
fingers grasp the bell convulsively, as he
fears his task will not be accomplished in
time a slave to men wboee pockets are
better lined than their pericranium a, and
who mete out to him bis travelling pitt-
ance with the unwilling hand of an upper
servant dealing oat cold pancakes and
sausage ends to a beggar. See him placing
his hands upon his snapping brain as the
fires of his fancy dart upon his withering
eouu Yes "how easy he writes (" Kidd't
London Journal.

Eotley, lh HlitorUh.
So much attention has been called to

our late Minister to Austria that his ante-
cedents, and literary career nave come to
be of public interest His appearance be-

fore the world as an eminent historian
waa so sadden and unexpected that manv
tteenjU h had fas j asanaisryaywrt the
way to his destination. From his earlv
years he manifested decided literary abil-

ity, and was very remarkable as a etodent
at college ; but marrvmir a woman of
wealth, rnd inheriting a small fortune from
some of his relatives, he seemed to loose
his ambition until reverse of circumstances
through unfortunate investments induced
him to more earnest efforts.

Motley first attracted attention bv his
contributions to the North Amerieanrand
soon after wrote a novel entitled "Morton's
Hope," which had more merit than success.

A few years after he produced a second
work of fiction, "Merrv Mount." Which

not more popular than the first. Bor
ing the Taylor campaign of 1848 he warm-
ly advocated his election, speaking fre-

quently in Western Massachusetts, and fin- -
any being chosen State Representative.
Politics did not interest him, however, and
ha discovered his forte only by accident.

The paeaniary losses we have mention.
ed induced bis removal to-th- e continent as
a measure of economy, and while in the
Netherlands the idoaof writinr the history J
or tne country occurred to him, especially
as ne naa eiweye naa a taste tar Study.
His researches ware long and kbnrioas,
and his swoons, na every one knows, oomr
plete. He has often said that the "Dutch
Republic," so far as he was ooaeerned, owed
its rise to his poverty. This is one of the
numerous instances in which straightened
circumstances have deveolped men of gen-in- s,

and in which adversity has proved after
all the best of good fortune. Jv. y. Gazette,

Th Lutabtnrf TmntoI'nncn and
matu---mptrtUM- eh War.

definitely known that Aapweon, deeming
the possession or Jbnxasaoonrg indis-
pensable fir the military security of the
French tostta, not long in commenced
negotiations with the King of Holland for
th piirchase of theOread fiachy and Its
incorporation with tbe French nmpfre, but
aa the Fortress of Luxembourg, one of th
strongest fortifications In Europe, is held,
by a Irasaia garrison, and the- - Frassian
goverament backed by the whole of 6er
many firmly object to the transfer of th
Daohy to France; the King of Holland
has withdrawn from any further negotia-
tions on th subject. The Emperor of the
Freoch, hewave-opau-u that his

out and tW 4reaty
(mauplnlsd . , 'odi'ii-i-- .

The natural nridd of Franns has been
deeply wounded, and a wild anti-Pruss- ia

feeling has seised th ooutry.
' Meentiftie,

while til dispate to jnmdilkUi frnnoa'
aa4 Pinsai are mnkur mflitaiy nrssjaw
Hmml This threataiag stata nf aflkir ih
th eaase of the flnnncial panic whith now
exists In London, Parie and all the princi-
pal commerciat tsunuti nf erope. ,

Pcnui. April fv-- The kiwis of the Fe
nian priaoners, en th ehnfgeof high treas
on, oommeaoed here yeaterday, but warn
today postponed nntil ths t2d thrt.1' The

Jrtooner Hsssiy ha

AH OLD FLORIDA CITY.

A correspondent writing from St. Au
gustine thus describes that ancient city :

St. Augustine has beea often deeenbed
perhaps too often to make another dor

scripfton interesting. Yet 1 shall venture"
it beoau9aeach new view or picture ot M
putue may ueveiup soraeiuimj no eeen. pi
any junusr aruav , joaiaes, eescr
like colors is a piotuve, are.geAeralt,'
gotten as soon as that scene of tfhe pv
rama lias passed by. And againK the 'f'rf
Oune audience is constantly changing, anl
always large, so that some portion off$t
will be likely to be entertained, if histoA
does rtpeat itself. After crossing the ferjy
and some twenty rods of causeway over Ja
tide. covered flat, wo enter a narrow lane,
with a fine large mannion upon either
hand; that on the left owned by Mrs. Aa-ders-

and her son, " the voung Doctor,"
formerly ot New York. 1? bey have about
a thousand orange trees in bearing, or
nearly ready to bear, planted upon the
twenty acjreH surrounding the house.
Several lmes of evergreen hedges have
been planted us protection to the orange
trees against the effects of severe ndrth
east gales. The troes upon this place, s
well as every other one I have examined,
are vigorously healthy, although some of
the leaves and twigs shown me by Dr.
Anderson exhibited the marks of some
disease occasioned either by insects or fun-

gus, which gives them a blighted appear-
ance when very prevalent.

With good culture, and food for growth,
this disease does not injure the trees. If
neglected, they become Hke all other neg-
lected fruit trees, scrubby and unproducti-
ve. Opposite Mrs. Anderson's, Mr. Abiah
Gilbert, late of Butternuts, Otsego county,
N. Y., has bought a place of nine Seres,
and a fine large mansion, built by Captain
Cobb of the old Liverpool and New York
line of packets, Mr. G. paid $10,000 for
this place, which is considered " dirt cheap,"
although in bad order, owing to having
been occupied as a hospital by the army.
These two outposts give the traveler who
approaches by this route (which, with the-- '

exception of tho one to Jacksonville, is. the
only approach by hud) a favorblm,!
pression or st. ABgwauue. xeaving tnese,
a tew rods bring him to the head ot .jge
Plaza, where he seos the old mansion fT
the Spanish Governor, now owned and
occupied by the United States Courts,
Post-Offlc- &c. It is a two-stor- y stone
building, in the form of an L, with a broad
piasza, above and below. It stands within
a walled enclosure of several acres, which
was once a splendid garden, filled with
flowers, tropical plants and orange trees.
The building was shamefully abused by
the troops quartered there, and has now a
sadly dilapidated appearance. One of the
lower rooms has been roughly fitted up as
a Post-Offlc-

e, by Dr. Benedict, Postmaster,
formerly 'in charge of the" TJtiua, N. Y., In-
sane Asylum, but for several yean a resi-
dent here, and on the St. John's, and a
great sufferer by the Rebels in the early
part of the war, as he was ever an unyield-
ing Republican and opponent; of secession.
Formerly, no man would have dared to
have the Tribune or anv similar paper ad-

dressed to him by mail. Now they are
taken freely, both daily, weekly and semi-weekl- y,

and read openly, and the Post-offic- e

is a sort ofpublic exchange for Union
men, as Dr. B. is a most pleasant, intelli-

gent, sociable gentleman. In front of the
Court-Hous- e, and open to the Bay, which
is about 80 rods distant, lies the Plara, or
public square, a green sward, dotted with
trees, but marred by two unornamental
market houses, upon the end nefxt to the
water. Upon the north side of the street,
bordering the Plasa on that side, stands
the old Catholic Church, whioh has a bell
made in 1682, as that date is cast is the
metal. The present church, however, ap-
pears to. have been rebuilt in 1793. The
large, three-stor- y building that wo see in
the rear of the Court-house- , as we: enter
the town, is a Franciscan Convent. The
holy mother Church owns a good deal of
property, all about town, much of it jn a
dilapidated condition, as she is literally too
poor to take decent care of it The Prot-
estant Episcopal church confronts the old
Catholio one, as it stands on the south side
of the square, and is a respectable looking
edifice, bat has only a small congregation.
There is, a little way off, a neat, small
Presbyterian church, and in another di-

rection a boilding belonging to the Metho-
dists, but there are no white members.
The majority of the people are attached to
the Catholio Church, and the leaders have
always bean able to control everything re-

lating to municipal affairs. The finest
residence oa the public square is that of
Dr. O. ' Bronson, formerly of "New York,
but bow apparently permanently fixed in
this place. At least be is satisfied, after
80 years searching this and foreign, coun-

tries, that he has never found any place so
desirable as this for a residence all (he
year round. The house he oocnpiea waa
built by Peter Sken Smith, brother afOer-H- i

Smith. Opposite Pr, B. on the main
north and sooth street through the town,
stands the former residence of Judge? PaV
nam,': Bebel formerly, and Rebel . jet ; al-

though still oo the bench:; His; fine house
was sold at tax eale, and is now ffwned by
Hr Eval, from Freehold, If. J. and is oc-

cupied as a boerding-houe- e by Jtr. Gardi-
ner. A Tittle farther down the south aUa
of the Plaaa to the residence of Col. Jobs
T. Spragae, Commandant of the Stabs of

pose, their purposed prisoner had again
baulked them how was plainly to be
seen.

While they were uprooting the bricks
that screened him from Jhein, he seeing, or
rather feeling, that there was no hearth
atone under lus feot, had conceived the
hope that by cutting away the floor, he
might drop down into the room below, and
no have another chance of getting off.
With the hatchet he had caught up; he fell
to work, the noise he made completely
drowned by the uproar without, and some
minutes before their object was effected, he
landed in the room below. jir'

Instantly the alarm was givey by the
soldiers nearest the hearth place. Some of
their number remained above, while the
rest hurried down to get into the room be-

low. Bat here was another delay, for the
woman who occupied it a good Protes-
tant, as several of them knew, and there-
fore not to be snADected ef voluntarily har
boring a French snv. Cfor such thev de- -- - -

Plaredthe fugitive to bo)-- was absent and
the door was locked. Some who had hur-
ried round to tho back of the house, found
the window to thin room fast bolted on
the inside, and there was no other outlet
from it.

With a shout tiiey announced their cer-

tainty that the Frenchman was still in the
house oaught in his own trap. So thev
called for a crowbar to break open the door
ftnd seir.e him at last. Somehow, none of
tnem ventured to follow him through the
hole-h-e had made in the floor and ceiling.
They knew he must be armed thev had
abundant proof of his energy and despera-
tion ; and the bravest man that ever step-
ped might well be pardoned for not adop-
ting a means of descent sm to he f&tjilun

But. inst aa tHe nrnwhtr tvfca k..nt fn
be put into' requisition, there was a cry of
"Stop ! Stop," from a female voice in the
crowd, and presently a little woman, great
ly uumeo. ana excuea, oame elbowing her
way towards them. "Oh, general, honey,"
she cried, "sure ye won't break open
my little room? I have the key some
where only wait a minit I" and the little
clear-stareh- fumbled desperately in her
pockets and in the bosom of her dress,
vowing the while, as well as she oould apeak,
that it was the "Lard sent her baok from
her errand in time to prevent her little
place from being smashed 1" Still the poor
creature was so frightened and so confus-
ed that it was not until the general, losing
nil patience, had again called for the crow
bar, that the key at length made its ap
pearance in answer to a despairing dive
imo me aepins or

it was snatched from her, the door was
flung'' open, and the men in. In a
moment every 'jrootc and cranny was ran-
sacked in vain. There was no trace of the
fugitive, and they were entirely at fault.
The window shut and bolted on the inside
precluded any. idea of escape in that direc
tion ; the fire cheerfully burning in the
large grate as effectually proved that he
could not have ascended the chimney ; he
was no where in the room, vet was plain
to all beholders the aperture in the ceiling
oy wnicn ne naa got aown. Ana loader
than the cries of the angry soldiers were
those of the little olear-stareh- whose
apartment had been so unceremoniously
disfigured. The captors were outwitted
by the devil himself.

But the evil one had no need, even were
he so inclined, to interfere in the matter.
The little Protestant olear-ecrateh- had
contrived very cleverly to outwit the sol-

diery. That she was odd in her waya was
certain ; for, while every man, woman or
child, except herself, was In commotion on
the arrival of the military, she remained
at aer wasn tab, robbing away and listen-
ing to the upi oar and brows overhead, as
if nothing at H UTjusual were the matter.
There she was, when the wiling gave way.
and the poor hunted Frenchman, pale ana
eovered with dust, stood before her. She
never cried out or even spoke; she just
looked at him eeoond, then pointed to
the. window; Ire sprang eut, and hastened
In the direction she had indicated. The
little Women dusted the windowslll where
he had left the prints of his feet shut the
window, bolted" H on the inside, threw
some 'fresh fuel on the fire, and mingled
trnobeerved With the people m the street.

",rvef the Frenchman was, he was
saved. ' When ke jnntped out through the
window1 lie" made off across a garden, on
through trther' gftrdena, out Into a field
where some men were digging potatoes.
These 'see&tg him running, and his drees
au torni gaesaeo. now it was, and one or
th.esA gave him his jacket, another hit
turn ernes, aid another his aarbaen. and thev
robbed clay ever hii hind and face, ffud
otherwise aided kla disgniae? & ,::

.iney pmcapa la nil nana, en set
bias to, dig with them. the sold,
ieraoam ta main iaqnirlee, and weiwaent
off on awM goeee chase after a gentle,
man without a hat, whom they said they

Fran Dlckeo'i All the Yar Round
80HIB0DY'8 E80APE.

Vlsfthe old town of Limerick are many
ffffe houses, built when it was thought hut
the town would stretch out by t'lare'g, Jk

stead of froing as it did. There is Back
flare Street, built of handsome private
houses, which were afterwards let and sub-

let cheap to lodgers many of the lower
class of trades-peopl- It w as in one of
these honsos that a reduced gentlewoman

-- lise Sally Carmody lived, in or about
the year 1761. There was a deal of French
money sent over in those timen, and some
it was thought appropriated it to their
own use.

Frank Arthur even, when he was build-

ing Authur's quay, was accused of having
got some. I am qtiite sure this was untrue;
bet the stnry was believed because, j oir
see, in those days, it was thought to be
such an impudent thing for a ( atlmlic to

: ' l. " I-- rr-L.- : : T C l ,7vat, nun un iiic uniuv uejn UHliytJU
but the Karl of Lfmertck saved him. How-
ever this might be, Frank Arthur, being
considered mighty "nppinh" (that was the
wordj for a ('athotic, was inspect?d, and
iwt Ineisolf alone, but all who wero known
te be connected with him. Artbur's wife
was better born than liimseU', and poor
Mis Sally Oarinody was a cotisin of mrs,
'and well known' as such. So she, good old
ludy, was uiHlor suspicion also.

Miss Siilly being, us I said, reduced, was
obliged to take in needle, work to support
heraelf. Shewas very skillful at her nee-

dle, and numbevs of fine ladies used to
mono the stairs to her lodgings to entrust
her with work they were aarticular about.

'very dangerous in this j6W fontlewroman.
istHl, oeing related to Arthurs wife, she
was watched, and knew it. Above all.
she lived in constant dread of a fellow
lodger, who occupied the rooms on the
ground floor, immediately below her"; This
woman, who followed the calling of clear
starcher, was an acrid, close, communica-
tive little body very industrious, but very
odd in her ways. She was what the neigh-
bors called "a bitter Protestant;" conse-

quently, she was employed by all the Prot-
estant ladies of Limerick, and was, more-

over, a weekly pensioner of some religious
society. Tiy Hiss Sally, the little Protestant
clear-stareh- er was looked upon as a spy,
and dreaded and avoided accordingly.

One day a'huudsome carriage stopped. at
the door, and a lady of modish appearance
having inquired for Miss Sally, alighted,
and ascended the stuiiso her room. She
had some very fine work with her, and
concerning this she bad a hundred instruc-
tions to give. Miss Sally remembered af-
terwards that while she was talking about
the work the lady's eyes kept glancing
here and there rather curiously. But as
this was by no meant nriusnal in her fine
lady visitors, it caused her no uneasiness
at the time. Her enstomer at last depart-
ed, and Miss Sally resumed hor occupation,
suspended daring the rather tedious direc-
tions to which she had to hearken.

The visiter's sharp ores, however, had
not gone in vain. Inside the
front room there was, as I have-ofte- seen
in those old houses,' a little room or closet,
without any Window, only lighted by means
of a glass door connecting it with the
apartments without. It came one snbs

2untly that the fine lady spy had seen the
of a-- man inside. In less than an

half aq boar the Whole street was filled
oldie rt, and np tb Mies Sally's room they

earns to secure their prisoner. They knew
he had not had time to escape ; they also
knew that from the closet there was no
eeond outlet ; se whew they were in the

room without, they were sore he was trap-
ped.

Inter the closet,1 then, they thronged,
General Duff a their heed. But the room
was apparently empty.

' : It waa without
famitare, tare a mattress, a ohair and a
tables eawhioh were the rttmainsef a meal.
In one corner waa little heap1 of firewood
but not large eiwttgh to ojoneejU araan.- -

For a moment the soldiers were takes'
Wk-TturtMM- they were-reassure-

. . There wa a tricked p fire-pla- ce it the
ream: aU KhumJ it they all gathered.. At
that ! there was-- a called hearth
money, and people used to 'build a sort of
watt bhoka, t aeonnd the Arepiace, that
the, Iaapector i might see when he came
lhC they ' Blades nse of it. Aye, and
maybe, iwhe he'd tan his back, the brides

would beiakeft dOwa until the time fbp-th- e

next visit. : However, as luck would have
it, ICsl Sally; had really no use for this
fireplaoftf 2 anppoee tt waa as maoh aa-ah-

oould do, poo iadyto keep itp the fire, in

I: And it se happaaed that the brioke were
mei aad firmly rbailti and even plastered
aiver,; and h(y reached te within. aonple
of feet. ftwuv A ieeiUBg, ' There was just
room for a man inside, and down there, as

among the, mountaha: tha. nH-M- tf hchCsr . --

now reat, staUke upon the Ston a4
fyonder western p3eetthc! sunst2 .

of thoosand Tfi.mH : ! iu! iJ-nt-

to mftim bktodm

' Jfb th'UnteMot Viowl'anf--
signs of abatearteat, .bif rath- - blacbii
up afresh. Aocording to the Uteatrfrporta
Paraguay bad refused all offer of anedia-tio- n

nn tKepaHrTheTTTidted State.
theraby.4ndkMeiic --denjn Ho fftinne
fighting-.- t to m, rcnorW thatlh l?m.
peror of BrasU had --sailed out the national
guard of the empire, in orde to stabj'lJi
amy in the neld,'afpMd tonhh fbntenf
Pain-way- . Mn-"at- t pnnmm neanentaBrnul has )gid rather the worst ot itnt iihands oft the Paraguayans,, hut what jri'l
be done With better Jprepamtlon retaikai
Wi be seen. !; '1 however, --ms semis likely
both side IncMso' n nboaft
th nun )rMMkiL h3i wiil'tauthr h

iwterial change in th fortunes of eitb
er belligerent. na.they may keep ep their
wirlhre Ihdcfinitely, in the fhvoriie Souiii"
AMc)ntt fashiok- - hm x.i,mt vIiih.ii

y-t- til garden Of tJ certain ioblcaiI'
cwmtry-fcoua-e there harpnaed to he tsrei
np at diffeaent ipotspaintcd boar's w4' h f-'n- .

request: "Please not to pik th !.ow i
without lAvsT Some wag got a iu,ibruh and added $ t th last word. .


